
Welcome to Värö United Football 

Dear parents and new player, welcome to Värö United, a football 

association created by Bua IF, IF Norvalla and Väröbacka GIF in 

order to run, in cooperation, joint youth activities. All boys' and 

girls' teams train and participate in football leagues, matches and cups under the 

name Värö United. The activities of Värö United are regulated by a cooperation 

agreement between the three member associations. 

 

A coordination group, consisting of representatives from the associations, is 

responsible for the operational activities. In addition, some people are responsible 

for certain areas of work. 

 

Our teams, both for boys and girls, are organized by age. Each team has leaders 

educated according to the rules of the Swedish Football Association. The Leaders 

of each team communicate times and dates for trainings and matches etc. This is 

normally done through the Mobile APP called Spond. If you provide us with on of 

the parents e-mail address or mobile number we will send you an invitation to 

participate in your child’s team group. 

We also need to register your child as member in one of our member associations, 

Bua IF, IF Norvalla and Väröbacka GIF, and we will provide you with a registry form 

that we would like you to fill in and return to the leader of your child’s team. 

In order for your child to play matches with his team and also be properly insured 

should he or she get hurt we also need a second registration made at the Swedish 

Football Association. If and when your child want to play matches please inform the 

leaders of his or her team and they will provide you with the appropriate form to be 

filled in and signed by player and legal guardians. 

The leaders of your child’s Team are: 

Leader Phone  E-mail 

   

   

   

   

 
Thank you very much for your time and consideration. 

For more information, you can visit https://varounited.se (In Swedish only).   

https://varounited.se/
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